Inhibition of mast cell degranulation by melanin.
Melanin is a dark naturally occurring pigment produced in nature and in many organisms. Although several reports have demonstrated applications for melanins in various therapeutic treatments, to date, no research has examined the anti-allergic effect of melanin. In this study, we for the first time found that solubilized or synthesized soluble melanin acts as a potent inhibitor of the degranulation of mast cells. We found that squid-ink-derived melanin significantly inhibited antigen-IgE-FcεRI-mediated degranulation of the mucosal mast cell line RBL-2H3. A homogenized melanin nanoparticle prepared by laser ablation also clearly suppressed antigen-induced mast cell degranulation. We also successfully solubilized synthetic melanin in a neutral biochemical buffer and found that it also significantly inhibited IgE-sensitized mast cells. The anti-degranulation activity of synthesized melanin was abolished in the melanin fraction below 50-kD molecular weight. All melanins used in this study did not exert significant cell death. Signal transduction analysis revealed that melanin suppressed antigen-triggered phosphorylation of signaling molecules as well as calcium influx. Transmission electron microscopy revealed that homogenized melanin nanoparticles partially attached to the cell surface and some nanoparticles were internalized to the cell. Flow cytometry revealed that the number of FcεRI-bound IgE molecules was decreased by melanin. Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching analysis indicated that melanin attenuated both plasma membrane and cytoplasmic fluidity, implying that melanin increased their viscosities. In vivo experiments using passive systemic anaphylaxis (PSA) and passive cutaneous anaphylaxis (PCA) mouse models demonstrated that oral administration of melanin accelerated the recovery of decreased body temperature after antigen infection in PSA, and combination sensitization of IgE with melanin attenuated antigen-induced extravasation in PCA. These findings indicated that melanin exhibits preventative effects against IgE-mast cell-mediated anaphylaxis. This study provides the first evidence that homogenized melanin may be a potential therapeutic agent for diseases involving mast cells.